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bjhl¡f ãiyæš fâjš f‰wš

Course 504
Learning Mathematics at Elementary Level
bkh¤j kÂ¥bg©fŸ: 30
Max. Marks 30
x¥gil¥ò – I

Assignment 1
Ã‹tU« édh¡fS¡F 250 th®¤ijfS¡F äfhkš éilaë.

Note: Answer the following questions in about 250 words.
5 x 2=10 kÂ¥bg©fŸ

5 × 2 = 10 Marks
1. “FHªijfŸ fâj m¿it mt®fë‹ NœãiyæèUªJ f‰W¡ bfhŸ»wh®fŸ” v‹w
T‰W¡»z§f, fâj m¿it¥ bgWtj‰F FHªijfŸ ga‹gL¤J« c¤Âfis
bjhl¡fãiy MÁça® ãiyæèUªJ éthÂ¡f.

“Children understand mathematical knowledge from their environment”. In the
reference of the statement, as a primary teacher, discuss the strategies used by
children to acquire mathematical knowledge.
or / mšyJ
fâj« xU fU¤Âaš ghlkh? M« våš jFªj cjhuz¤Jl‹ és¡Ff.
Ïšiybaåš jFªj cjhuz¤Jl‹ és¡Ff.

Do you understand that Mathematics is abstract in nature? If yes why, if not why. Give
reasons in your support through suitable examples.
2. M¡f¥ ó®tkhd f‰Ã¤jè‹ _‹W g©òfis TWf. Ï«Kiwia Ïu©lh« tF¥ò
khzt®fS¡F tot§fis m¿Kf¥gL¤JtÂš v›thW ga‹gL¤JthŒ?

Give three characteristics of constructivist teaching. Illustrate these in the
context of introducing shapes to children in class II.
or / mšyJ
brašÂ£l Kiwia ga‹gL¤Â eh‹fh«
ghl¤jiy¥ò¡F ghl¤Â£l« vGJf.

tF¥ò

ghl¤ÂYŸs

VnjD«

xU

Select any topic of your choice from mathematics textbook of class IV. Write a plan
for teaching this topic through project method.
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x¥gil¥ò – II

Assignment 2
Ã‹tU« édh¡fS¡F 250 th®¤ijfS¡F äfhkš éilaë.

Note: Answer the following questions in about 250 words.
5 x 2=10 kÂ¥bg©fŸ

5 × 2 = 10 Marks
1. T£lš v‹whš v‹d? bjhl¡f ãiyæš cŸs T£lš fU¤ij f‰Ã¥gj‰F
ga‹gL¤J« xU brašgh£il és¡Ff.

What is addition? Describe an activity that you would like to select in teaching of
concept of addition at the primary classes.
or / mšyJ
bgU¡fš v‹whš v‹d? bjhl¡f ãiyæš cŸs bgU¡fš fU¤ij f‰Ã¥gj‰F
ga‹gL¤J« xU brašgh£il és¡Ff.

What is multiplication? Describe an activity that you would like to select in teaching
of concept of multiplication at the primary classes.
2. khzt®fŸ msitfŸ rh®ªj fz¡Ffëš brŒÍ« bghJthd ÃiHfŸ ahit?
Ï¥ÃiHfis¡ fistj‰fhd f‰wš brašghLfŸ Áyt‰iw¡ TWf.

Explain the common mistakes committed by children in doing measurement
related problems. Suggest learning activities to rectify such mistakes.
or / mšyJ
khzt®fŸ Ã‹d« rh®ªj fz¡Ffëš brŒÍ« bghJthd ÃiHfŸ ahit?
Ï¥ÃiHfis¡ fistj‰fhd f‰wš brašghLfŸ Áyt‰iw¡ TWf.

Explain the common mistakes committed by children in doing fraction related
problems. Suggest learning activities to rectify such mistakes.
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x¥gil¥ò – III

Assignment 3
Ã‹tU« édh¡fS¡F 750 th®¤ijfS¡F äfhkš éilaë.

Note: Answer the following questions in about 750 words.
10 x 1=10 kÂ¥bg©fŸ

10 × 1 = 10 Marks
1. fâj« f‰wš f‰Ã¤jèš bjhl®¢Áahd k‰W« KGikahd kÂ¥Õ£o‹ (CCE)
mtÁa« ahJ? Ï«kÂ¥ÕL fâj« f‰wš f‰Ã¤jèš xU fâj MÁçaU¡F v›thW
ga‹gL»wJ.

Why there is a need of continuous and comprehensive evaluation in mathematics
teaching learning? As a mathematics teacher, how continuous and comprehensive
evaluation helps you in teaching learning of mathematics?
or / mšyJ
Iªjh« tF¥ò fâj¥ ghl¤ÂYŸs VnjD« xU ghl¤jiy¥Ã‰F f‰wš f‰Ã¤jš
k‰W« bjhl®¢Áahd k‰W« KGikahd kÂ¥Õ£o‰fhd (CCE) ghl¤Â£l« jah®
brŒf.

Select any topic of your choice from mathematics textbook of class V. Write a plan for
teaching learning as well as continuous and comprehensive evaluation of this topic.
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